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GHERKINS,

CHOW

and

MIXED

PICKLES.

Bulk and in

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

W. B. GWYN. W. W. WKST.

&
(SueccKsors to Walter I). Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary l'uhlfc, Cummtsslouer of liecds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SUUAKU.

BROS.,
Real Estate Broken

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PVUL1C.

Loan. Bevnrely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

25 gt 38 Pattern Avenue. Second ;tioor.

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Mouses.

OI'FICB ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Klfcht per cent

E. H. BRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

Grading of all kinds done. All sixes ol
crushed stone furnished. Send all orders to
postofflce Box 148, AsheTllle, N. C.

auglOdtt

34-Yea- rn' Expcrlence-3- 4

MILTON
CONTRACTOR AND BUIJ.PER.

Office and shop, Wolfe Building.

CORNER COURT PLACE AND MARKET
STREET.

- School
OPENS SEPTEMBER 21.

FOR INFORMATION
Apply at the

School front 10 a. in. to ip.ui
aug25dlm

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J.
General t Insurance 1 .Agent

Bear No. 20 South Main street.

established 1868. AsheTllle. N. C

FAIR.
If you are Kolnit to the World's Fair,

write the Daily Citizen. Asheville, N. C, for
illustrated printed matter descnDinff tne
Fair, and time-table- s and pamphlets issued
by the steamer lines or railr iads you would
use from your home to Chic go. No charge
is made. This offer is ma le special ar
rangement with the F cere at on Department
us Laruuu union.

Asheville Daily Citizen
VOLUME ASHEVILLE, SATURDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER PRICE

NEW

PACK

CHOW

Bottles.

Gwyn West,

Estate.

CORTLAND

JOHN CHILD,

HARDING

Ravenscroft

ASTON,

WORLD'S

ill mm

A

ON THH8R COOL MOKN1

KNTIKK

AHK

In this towu nlio always buy their Ten ul

us, because they ore sure of uniform quality.

There is iiutliluc, that varies so muih in

clmmcUr on the Ten. that the of

dealers

Wli ALSO HAVE AN PI!

S1KAULU LINE OF

Things tu chew ou anil tilings that euil he

without

v v

NEW INVOICE

NEW INVOICE

NEW INVOICE LACES.

All Summer llicss Ootids at Re-

duced Prices to close out.

New Summer lor Ladies and

Still the best line of lor ladies,

men and

..

37

Tim Threw

ol' 5 Cent Cigars

OF

Lull;-- ; Havana Filler and Sumuliu

OF

Loiijl; lluvana I'illcr, Sumatra. V rati per.

o ccots, 6 for 25 cents Havana uutl

Little Hutch Filler, Seed

The we Cigars have been the greatest sue-

ecMS of miy Cigar In Asheville When you

buy uny ol the three brands of Cia's you

(lun't pay for prizes, but you gc the value

for your G eeuts. Sold only at the

- -

17

L. BLOMBERG.

COFFEE BIG REDUCTIONS

WILL MAKK

SUPERB DRINK
NGSlHTTHE

FAMILY.

TUKR1S IIJOII.K

majority

dispcusc.

USl'KCIALLY

IiDIBLHS,

uwalluwcil ehewintf

TD. Cooper.
BON MAK.CIIE

EMBROIDERIES.

RIBBONS.

Greatly

Neckwear

Gentlemen.

underwear
children.

BON MARCHE

Soulli Main Street.

SMOKE.
I'opular

KISS THE WAVE,

Wrupper.

ESSENCE ROSES,

BLOMBERG'S EXTRA GOOD

Wrapper.

Model Cigar Store.
PATTON AVE.

AMERICAN BAKERY

We are prepared to supply

the citizens of Asheville with

Fresh Uread, llolls, Pies and

Cakes of every description

If you want nice wedding or

party cakes, give us unor-

der and if you ure not

pleased in quality and artis

tic work we will refund you

your mouey. We will add

daily different lines of cake.

Will hake any kind of cakes

to order. Telephone 174.

8 N. COURT SOUARE

AT THE

Crystal Palace.
In order to muke room for the lurc.c stock

our liuycr is now scTcctiui; in the (astern

markets, we will offer

HPBCIAL INDVCKMENT8

TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS.

We have the liarj;uiiiH nrrunjjed n coun-

ters from S ct. up. Many articles arc being

offered at half their value. Come early and

get first selection.

Those owing us accounts of over do days'

standing must settle before October 1 or

c will place all for collection.

THAD. W. THRASH X GO.

41 Pattou Avenue.

FAVORITE FLOUR.
We arc offering cxtruordinury In-

ducements In the price of a

firut elusw

PATENT FLOVK.

Favorite flour Is a hlh grade patent and

Kuuruntccd to be absolutely pure. It Is

tuaile ut the celebrated "Hallard Mill'
Louisville. Ky., and is lastly used by the

hakcrtt of that city.

The prices we name below defy competi-

tion, and we will probubly have only a tew

curs to offer at these prices:

Barrels, $4.25; whole bugs, $li.L'l;

onc-fau- bug, Jl.lO; one quar-

ter baK. C5 ecu Is.

POWELL & SNIDER

Very Btylish Clothing for
full and winter just re-

ceived. These are from our
best manufacturers, and
arc nearly equal to tuiloru
fine work.
A lnrie discount on Spring

weight Clothing.

New Dress Goods and

Triiuni nj;H for autumn in

Hcveral weaves, cutirely

new and ''fetching."

H. REDWOOD & CO.
Ulothlng, Dry Goods, fhr.es, Huts and Ruk

CIGARS ! CIGARS !

JVX RKCBIVUO

A CONSIGNMENT Ol' WK

Leading:- -

5 - CENT - CIGARS

PUT UP SPECIALLY I OK

SUNDAY SMOKI-KS- .

as in nox

Helnitsli & Reagan

DBVtiUISTSi

Cor.PaUon Ave & Cliurclt St

1 GAR DING A NEW SALOON

TIIIv IIUUI htii)ii:n

Application made For License to
Hull I.iiiorH In rhe (iruiul Cen-
tral Tlie Aldermen Hnke Haste
Hlowly In The Matter.
Mayor I'uttun presided over yester

day's meetings of the Joint Boaid
tlic Hoard ol Aldermen, which were
three quarters of an hour late beginning.
Those iti attendance were Advisors Saw- -

anil Gwyn, and Aldermen Junes,
Wcstall, II. 1,. (iudger, Cosliy and J. M.
Guelder. liusiucss was transacted its
follows:

The finance committee submitted a re
port regarding the $.'1,000 deposited by
M. II. Kelly, contractor for the new pipe
line, tia a guarantee, and the committee
recommended that the question be sub-
mitted to City Attorney Sondlcy. Re-
port adopted.

Dull Merrick, esq , entered a piotcst
against the manner of construction of
the rock wall in front ot Mis. Dull'ield's
piopcrty on Huston street, declaring
that the wall was ugly and practically
useless. Clerk Miller looked up the
record and it said that a "dry rock wall"
should be constructed, and no action on
Mr. Merrick s request was taken.

lo the city attorney was referred the
iticstioii of whether t lie Hoard can lavv- -

lully expend for further improvement the
money panl m 1:1 th" w;iy or assessments
on paving heretofore done.

Instructions were given the street com- -
nuttce to construct a rock wall in front
ol Mrs. M. M. Junes' property on I'atton
i veil tie. This is in accord with a indu- -
meut taken at the hist teriii of court in a
suit against the city.

Only one lull was ordered paid, that
of I'emiimau Hros. for $15. Si l.

Tin: ai.u.ujii;n.
Will Tlierv lie a Saloon on IMItou

Avenue?
When the Hoard of Aldermen met Huff

Merrick, esq , presented a petition from
11. Southwiek requesting license to

sell liquors in the Grand Central hotel
building. At first thought il seemed that
the old "I'attoiiaveuucsaliiou" question
was coming up, hut Mr. Merrick said
that it was the in tent ion of the petitioner
to have the saloon in the basement of
the hotel, and the entrance would be
from West College street. Of course one
entrance would lie from I'atton avenue.
as patrons of the saloon could go to the
bar liy way of the hold office. The quest-
ion was at once sprung whether the
saloon would he within 100 feet of the

M. C. A. building. Mayor I'atton
recalled the storm of indignation raised
by the granting of a license for a saloon
on I'atton avenue last year, anil said the
Hoard could not he looearelul. An order
was made instructing City linginecr Lee
to measure the distance between the
proposed saloon and the V. M. C. A.
.Mr. Merrick later on produced the law
concerning the granting of licenses, and
said Mr. Southwiek did not want to run
a bar in the ordinary acceptance of the
term, but as a part of a first-clas- s bote--
Alderman loncssaid if there were an en-
trance on I'atton avenue liv which
patrons could go to the bar.it would
iniount to about the same thinr as hav

ing a main entrance on the avenue. Mr.
Men ick pleaded against delay but the
order stood.

Doctor I'eWlioii
Mr. Wcstall submitted an ordinance

prohibiting the sale of fish and oysters
outside of the market house, anil provid
ing a tine of $10 for violation thereof.
It docs not apply to persons sellinc; fresh
water fish "of their own catchiiiL!."
Chas. A. Webb, esq , presented a peti-
tion signed bv nearly all of the city's
physicians asking that no such restric
tions be placed about the succulent
bivalve, as in eases where sick persons
need oysters it frequently hapiicns that
the market is closed and were the ordi-
nance passed it might be a detriment to
the health ol the alorcsaid sick patient.
Mr. Jones, speaking about the petition.
said that such things weregenerallv got
ten up by persons interested, .and any-
body would sign them he might sigrti
tnem lumsell. 1 lie ordinance passed on
first reading, hut laid over a week be-
cause of Mr. Cosbv's objection to a
motion to suspend the rules.

A jury was ordered to assess beiichts
and award damages on an extension ol
Short street.

Hcliool I'ouiiiililet'iiiiiii
On motion of Mr. Wcstall the Hoard

II. A. Gudger to a place on the
school committee, by acclamation.

City Ivngincerl.ee reported assessments
lor sidewalk work on various streets,
wliu-- were adopted.

1 he market house hucksters presented
their xinti-pcdil- petition. No action
was taken, uud a further rciiuest for
lower rents was referred to the market
house committee.

( in motion ot Mr. Jones an order was
made that all delinquent taxpayers who
will pay their taxes by November 1
shall have receipt in full without paying
tlic o per cent, torleit.

MlralKlitout And Ueforiucr.
J. M. Gudger made the statement that

if there was one underpaid official in the
city's cniplov that one was Market
Keeper lirwin, who had to be about the
market from o'clock a. in. to S p. m
every day except Sunday, and all this for
the beggarly sum ol tt l a month:
He iv as a good officer, said Mr. Uudgcr,
and although he looked over the politi-ca- l

fence contrariwise to Mr. C.ude'er
that gentleman moved that his salary
be increased to $ !." a month. This was
voted down, Mr. Joiii-s.sayia- that Mr.
lirwin could get seven hours' siccn and
that that was about enough. Hut Mr
Wcstall nude amotion to increase to
$4.0 a month and it carried.

bills as follows were ordered paitl
Street payroll, $14-3- K0: K. 11. Hritt
$10.00; West Asheville Improvement
Co., $0; IS. II. Coshv, $."iO: Peter Press
Icy, K. MebituilT. 00 s; . N
Morgnn iV Co., $.'t.0."i; I'enniman Hros.
$21; natcr department. $1'; Gil; I- - M
Miller, $70; Ireight, $10.;; Kellv t
Strachan. $11.50; II. Kcdwood cS; Co.
$"i.70; . N. Rogers, $1-- ((; , . Nolan.1
$42; J. M. Wcstall, $10 10; K. It. Noland
& Son, $2.

Put I.a lilauctie lo le i.
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 21. Hilly

Mabcr, the Australian, put George La
Hlnnche, the marine, to sleep tonight in
the second round before the Twin City
Athletic duo.

A (jKAUITAI. RliCOVEKY.
moiiev lias Hecouie 11 en ut

Houllieru Trade Centers,
Nicw Yiikk, Sept. 23. R. O. Dunn &

Co's weekly review of trade says:
"There is no longer only a miscrospic

or sentimental improvement that cannot
be measured. Some increase is seen both
in production and distribution of pro-
ducts. True it is smaller as yet, but af-
ter the worst financial blizzard for 20
years. It is not to be expected that all
roads can lie clear in a day. I5ut all
conditions, except at Washington, favor
gradual recovery, liusincss goes on in
unquestioning confidence that the general
desire of the people will in some way pre-
vail. Money has liecome abundant and
easy at 3 per cent, here on call, and
speculation fortunately favors greater
freedom in commercial loans. Stock
and products arc dull without serious
fall in prices, the industries are rapidly
rallying to make good the scarcity of
supplies, caused by weeks of inaction.
The vitality of the demand for goods,
such was the wonderful consuming
power of the people, if lessened for a
time, Las not ceased, and the shrinkage
in the record of commercial disease and
mortality shows progress toward
health. Neither the advance ofl', gc in
exchange nor the small absorption ol
gold by the treasury lias been felt,
for the mint is a long way beyond the
point ut which it waited with breathless
anxiety for steamers. Monetary condi-
tions favor revival of trade and indus-
try. While renewals arc us large asever,
commercial loans ar? no longer un-
known.''

Six out of a dozen Southern trade cen-
tres report a gain over last week.

il.IiVIC'S LOST THKUt I.IVKS,

Tlic Avyiul wreck On Ue Walmsh
Hallway.

PliKi , Ind., Sept. 23. Special. ) All
the injured in the Wabash disaster weie
brought to a hospital here. Two will
die.

Kl.M'.siit KY, Ind., Sept. 23. Hlcven
persons lost their lives in tlic collision
between a freight train and the Mont-
real express, on the Wabash railroad, at
this station, yesterday.

It was the worsr wreck the Wabash
road had ever had. To add to the hor--

ors of the terrible collision the boiler of
the passenger engine blew up scattering
human bodies and car wreckage in all
direction. Division Superintendent Gould
nlmitted that the freight brakenian,
Herbert Thompson, wasto blame for the
accident. He turned the switch in the

lee of the h eight engine and let the pas
senger tram go on the side trade wiiete
the freight was standing.

FAKIIIAl'LT 1'I.A.F.

t Will be Tried Attain, Ulshop
Ireland Hays.

Sr. Pai l, Sept. 23. Archbishop Irc-u-

made a statement today concerning
the I'aiihault parochial school plan and
ibaiidotinient of the institution at I'air- -

bault. He says the abandonment is hut
temporary, and that the system pos-
sesses advantages superior to all others.

The Fairbault plan," savs he, "is an
honest effort at reconciliation between
Kirish schools and State schools, a thing

to be fondly desired by all fair-minde- d'

mil patriotic citizens.
'The plan." Hishou Ireland added, "is

now in force in thousands ol schools

A tiHOW VIOLATION.

riie ict-pen- l Hill noetm't Repeal
Tlie Hnermaii Act.

Washington, Sept. 23. In the Senate
yesterday Mr. George denied that the
Democratic platform demanded the pass

es of the repeal bill. The platform de
nounced the Sherman law as a make
shift not a part of. it, but the
whole. And yet the bill repealed
only a simile clause of the act.
leaving the other parts six sections m
full force. So far horn the bill carrying
out the Democratic platform, it was a
gross violation of a direct reversal of its
plain unambiguous declaration.

Attempted Train Wreekliii:.
I'.vi:ttk, Me., Sept. 23. Special.

A desperate attempt was made today
to wreck the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
passenger train. The track was torn up
and the train narrowly escaped going
lown a steep embankment . This is the

second attempt to wrecK a ivussoun
Kansas and Texas train in two days.

Owner of tlie Valkyrie Here.
Ni;v York, Sept. 23. Special. The

Campania arrived this morning, having
on board Lord Dunravcn, owner of the

icht Valkylic and party. They were
at once driven to hotel Walilorl where
thev occupy the apartments set apart
recently lor the Duke de Vcragtia.

CO.XDE.SSEP TELEGRAMS.

The Kockv Mountain Dime and Dollar
Savinus bank, Denver, Col., opened lor
business Wednesday. This is the first of
the tour failed Denver savings banks to
resume. Deposits amounted to tully five
times the withdrawals.

Charles Mitchell, the English pugilist,
w ho is matched to light James J. Cor- -
bett, has arrived in New York. lie ex
pressed dissatisfaction with the selection
by Corbett of Conev Island as the place
for the light.

It is announced that the glass manu
facturers anil workers' committee on
wages at Hartford City, Ind., have
reached an agreement, anil the works,
employing five hundred men, will resume
0eratioii.

Three of the Otis Mills at Ware, Mass.
will start up Monday on reduced wages
and three days a week time. This will
give employment to about half of the
1,500 hands.

The colored pcwplc of Jefferson parish
La., have apicalcd to the governor for
protection Irom the white iieoplc who
are seeking the murderer of Judge Victor
Lstopiual.

The date ol the first race lift ween the
Valkyrie and Vigilant, for the America's
cup, has been changed from September
28 to October 15.

The tariff hearings before the ways
and means committee of the House have
been completed.

The trunk line presidents met in New
York and refused to reduce rates to the
World's fair.

A WEEK FROM TUESDAY

ACTIO IS ON NOMINATION
KLIA8 LKH ICO.

OK

Vance nelnie a Member of the Kl-nau- ce

Committee It Is Probable
he Nomination will be Ad-

versely Reported What Then?
Washington, Sept. 23. Special.

The nomination of Kope Hlias is still in
the finance committee.

That committee is not likely to take
action on the nomination till a week
from next Tuesday.

Vance being a member of that commit
tee it is probable the nomination of iilias
will be adversely reported to the Senate.

ROANOKi: UVIKT.
ICxcllt nieiit fjfcibsldluie The Victims) of the Mliootliiic Burled.

Roanoki:, Ya., Sept. 23. The intense
excitement of the citizens over the un-

fortunate occurrences of the past three
days has subsided and the city is now
quiet. The acting mayor, K. A. Huekner,
has entire control of the executive de-

partment of the city government and the
officers perform their duties without any
attempt ot intimidation.

The last ot the victims of the bloody
affair of Wednesday night has been
buried, and the wounded, with the cx- -
cejition of two, arc doing well and will
recover.

The coronei 's jury is makintr a thor
ough investigation of the riot. They
will proably remain in session for a num
ber of da vs. There is still a strong feel-
ing against the authorities and the miU
itary, but no demonstrations are being
made. The city is more quiet today
than usual.

ANHIUNED.

A Memphis Newspaiier ruder theWagon ot Debt.
MliMi-iiis- , Tenn., Sept. 22. The Mem

phis Appeal-Avalane- e made an assign-
ment today for the benefit of preferred
creditors. Robert 1. Morcan and An
drew Gwynne were named as assignees.
A deed ol trust was nled placing the
franchise in the hands of Messrs. Mor- -

aii and Gwynne, who are authorized
to sell the newspaper and its franchises
to satisfy preferred creditors in the stun
of $M 1,000.

WOKL.I-- e I'AIK.

It Will Poslllvelv Close on Octo
ber

Chicago, Sept. 23. It was definitely
decided this afternoon by the directors
of the World's Fair to close the Pair on
October 31. The Pair inav remain open
two or three days after that date, but
not as an exposition. The directors also
decided to pay an additional 20 per cent
on the bonds of the Exposition on Seii- -

tember 2o, making the total 70 per cent
paid up to that date.
Nalnral (iax Hfruck In rH 'w York.

Sakatoga, N. V., Sept. 2(). On a farm
at Maltaville, in this county, today
while Mr. MeChesncy was boring for a
fresh water spring, a vein of natural gas
was struck The gas was ignited and
burned brilliantly, the flame rising six
feet in the air nil the spring roaring
loudly. Tonight the stream of natural
gas is lighted, and many people liayc
gathered to witness the wonder.

A Lord Mayor Anionic I'h.
New York, Sept. 23. Special

Lord Mayor of Dublin Shauksand party-arrive-

on the Paris this morning, and
were met at the dock bv Sergeant Co!c
of Chicago, representing the World's
Pair officials. They were taken to the
Holland house, and le't at 3 o'clock for
Chicago.

NEWS IX OCR OWN STATE.

A number of additions have just been
made to the collection of the Antiquity
Society at Kalcigh. There are a Confed-
erate soldier's ring made from i section
of the famous apple tree at Appomattox
inlaid with silver, a colonial jiewter cup,
a Confederate wooden pijie made from
wood found on the battle-fiel- d of Manas-
sas, Confederate pike-hea- caninstcr
from the battle ot Iiennettsville, stone
taken from the chimney of the cabin of
Bonne in Catawba county, and one ol
John Brown's pikes made for the Har-
per's ferry insurrection. This collection
collection was donated through Mr. C.
Harris, Curator of State museum.

Newton Ivnterprise : If anybody
wants to see peach seeds by the hundred
bushels just step into Smpre, Klivmc &
Co.'s and I. R. Gaither's warehouses.
Mr. Gaither has one pile of B00 bushels
and another ol and has shipped 200
or 5O0 bushels. The two firms tocether
have bought from the farmers of this
section not less than 2,r,UO bushels ot
peach seed. The price paid was 3o cents
a bushel, making ifS7.".

Peru correspondence Wayncsvillc
Courier: Our tobacco is of a fine tcxtute
and color and has a much better body
tnan tor years, so say men who are
judges, and wc hope we will get good
prices. There will be very little fodder
savcQ m our community this season
owing to corn all being down.

Palm correspondence Waynesvillc
Courier: Sickness is still increasing.
There are several new cases of fever. The
typhoid fever is raging wonderfully in
this community.

Alamance Gleaner : Most of the cot
ton mills in this county twenty in all
are running this weelv, after a stand still,
or very irregular run, of nearly eight
weeks. -

Durham Recorder: A farmer told us
Monday that he had to prop a good
deal of his corn up so as to prevent the
cars from breaking oft, the ears being so
large.

Charlotte Observer: January 1st
will ring in a change at the liuford. Mr.
Cannon, the present proprietor, will be
succeeded by Mr. Geo. Ouincy, of Wins'
ton.

Mr.l'ctcr M. Wilson, ofWinston, has
accepted a two thousand dollar place
under Secretary Cox, of the Senate, to
take effect after the World's Fair is over,

Thirty thousand pounds of tobacco
were sold on the two warehouse floors
at Greenville Wednesday.

Mr. Josephus Daniels wli probably
accept the chief clerkship of the Interior
department.

2

TO THE -

World's : Fair
FREE

Wc will kivc u rouud trip ticket to the

World's Fair to the one holding the largest

number of PIG A RO coupuns, properly sinned

and returned to Kaysor & Smith by October

1,1.493. After the first t'ekct has been de

cided, the other FIGARO coupons will be

lut in a bag, shaken together and one cou

pon drawn out The holder of this coupon

will be "entitled to the other round trip

ticket to WORLD'S FAIR.

ASHEVILLE CIG4R CO.

From the above letter it will be seen that

two tickets to Chicuo will be given away.

The time is drawing near. The Figaro is

the best 5 cent ciur in town You get a

coupon with each citfnr. Sold only by

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 I'ATTON AVKNUE,

AMlicville, N. C.

Celebrated Hats

FALL SHAPE,

Just Received.

MITCHELL,

Haberdasher,

as Pattou Avenue, Asheville.

California

PIUCHES,

PEARS and
GRAPES,

Friday anil Saturday.
At PECK'S

CAROLINA ICE & COAL GO.

NATURAL AND T l T--
MANUFACTURED I I y P.

Cfl A T ALL KINDS.SJJLa HARD

PATTON AVENUE. ASHEVILLE.

--TELEPHONE

OFFICE NO. 130.

--TRY THK--

AND SOFT

39

YARD NO. 14.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THK VERT BEsT.WOKK,
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70


